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BIRTHSAt The LakeE. J. Hyatt
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Saunders,

of Hazelwood, announce the birth
of a daughter on July 1.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
CLEAN YOUR FURNACE FLUE SMOKE

and

ALL HEATING DUCTS AND REGISIE

VK,
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Sharp, of

Biltmore, announce the birth of a

son on July 2.

(Continued from page 1 )

John L. Davis, Mark Galloway,
John Kerley, Walter Hill, M. A.
Poteat, J. B. Hoyle, William Cham-
bers and James D. McKinley.

A native of Waynesville, Mr.
Hyatt, son of the late Pinkncy and
Margaret Hyatt of Waynesville,
resided in Haywood county the
greater part of his life, with the
oception of a few years spent in
Bryson City, where he was em-

ployed by the late D. K. Collins,
and in points in Nevada, where
he was emp'oyed by the Southern
Pacilic Railway Company

Mr. Hyatt returned to Waynes

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Miller, of
Waynesville, Route 1, announce the
birth of a son on July 2. Holland Giant Vacuum Clean

W. N. C. Group
(Continued from page 1 )

unit was temporarily organized and
designated as Western North Caro-
lina Associated Communities. Mr.
Ray was elected temporary chair-
man of the group, and C. M. Doug-
las of Brevard is currently serving
as secretary.

At the Wednesday night meeting,
to which representatives from com-
munities in Henderson, Buncombe,
Transylvania and all counties to
the west have been invited, the or-

ganization will be set up on a
permanent basis, elect officers,
choose a permanent name, and
consider specific plans for regional
development.

Mr. Kay will be accompanied by
Ed Sims, president of the Waynes-
ville Chamber of Commerce; Miss
S. A. Jones, secretary; and William
Medford, treasurer, at the Bryson
City meeting. Chamber of Com-
merce representatives from all
over W. N. C. communities and
from similar groups in towns that
do not have that organization are
expected to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Summey, of
Candler, Route 1, announce the
birth of a son on July 4.

(No Muss or Dirt in House ... All Work Done from Baseimntijj

Most Residences $12.50Mr. and Mrs. Lush Caldwell, of
Cataloochee, announce the birth of
a daughter on July 4. We Will Begin Cleaning Furnaces in Canton and Waynesville About jj

Enka Seeks
Site For New
Rayon Plant

Several Locations
In North Carolina
Being Considered
By Plant Engineers

CHARLOTTE The huge Ameri-
can Enka Corporation of Asheville
is seeking a location elsewhere in
North Carolina for a second rayon
processing plant to tost several
millions of dollars, the Southern
Textile News reported Thursday.

According to reports, engineers
employed by the corporation are
now investigating several sites
one of them in Iredell county just
north of Charlotte where the new
plant may be located. Large quan-

tities of pure water are essential
qualifications for the location se-

lected, just as it was in the location
of the present plant at Enka, just
outside of Asheville where spun
and bleached rayons are manufac-
tured.

Dr. J. L. Moritz, vice president
and treasurer of the corporation,
told the trade paper that further
details were not yet available for
release.

Industry sources said the new
plant would prohably replace pro-

duction lost in the destruction of
the corporation's interest in Hol-

land during the war.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Hall, of Can-
ton, Route 1, announce the birth
of a daughter on July 5.

Name Street Address

City Phone No
For Your Reservation Please Fill Above and Mail to

DR. W. T. WATKINS will speak
at the Lake Wednesday and Thurs-
day nights.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. King,
of Clyde, announce the birth of
a son on July 6.

Col. W. I. Lee HOLLAND FURNACE COMr. and Mrs. Bruce Alexander,
of Canton, announce the birth of
a daughter on July 7.(Continued from page 1 )

G. A. COST AN, Mgr.
1 1 ii i i.1 r. k - t i : .. 4 i .. a t t'j i . ..

ville in 1912 and has since resided
in this section. He entered the
firm of Hyatt and Campbell, later
becoming Hyatt and Company, in
which firm he remained until ill
health forced his retirement this
year and he sold the company to
others, in the mean time, he had
bought out the other partners and
was t lie sole owner.

Mr. Hyatt also operated a saw-

mill for a number of years and
carried on several real estate pro-
jects. He was a director and vice
president of the Haywood Home
Building and Loan Association for
2U years.

He was a member of the First
Methodist church and had held
numerous offices and been active
on a number of important church
committees. He was also a member
of the board of directors of the
Chamber of Commerce for many
years, and at one time was a mem-
ber of the school board of Hazel-woo- d

He was a member of the
Masonic Lodge and held a rank

quarters in Gatlinburg, Tenn. He
remained in this position until his
retirement in 1945.

iiuiiauu ruinates nic liiiiucuiaicij noiwuic iium oioiK at neasonabj
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Mills, of Can-

ton, Route 1, announce the birth
of a son on July 8. Asneviue, in. c.

Richard Turner of Elmer, N. J.,
was the guest during the week-en- d

of Mrs. O. R. Martin and Pinkney
Turbyfill. He was accompanied
here by Melvin Durham and Jack
Turner, both of Deerfield, N. J.

O. Roy Martin, of Warner-Rob-bi-

Cia , spent the patl week-en- d

Col. Lee had been in ill health
Mr. ami Mrs. Krank Therrell and

son Ashtou Therrell. of Atlanta,
were the imcsts over the week-en- d

of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Way, Jr.
Use The Classified Advertisementswith his family here.

for sometime, having spent some
months in a government hospital
near Chicago, after which he re-

turned to his home in Gatlinburg.
Some months ago he and Mrs. Lee
went to the home of a sister in
Emporia, Va., and from there was
taken to Richmond to the McQuire
hospital where he was a patient
at his death.

Lee Ross, formerly with The
Waynesville Mountaineer, now of
Morganton, spent the week-en- d in
town with fiipiids. Col. Lee had often visited in The True Picture I

Why Milk Pried
Waynesville and was well known in

this section of the state.
He is survived by his widow,

the former Miss Mildred Coman
Crawford, of Waynesville; one
daughter by a former marriage.
Miss Mary Alice Lee of Alexander,
Va.; four sisters and one brother.FBI

SEEM Higher'Burglaries, robberies and thefts ore increasing.'

Get our Residence Burglary policy that covers all tle
in the Knights Templar.

Surviving are his widow, the for-

mer Miss Pearl Sbelton; one daugh-
ter, Mrs. B. K. Pilaski; one son,
Howard Hyatt, both of Waynes-
ville; three brothers, Walter Hyatt,
of Ela. Frank Hyatt, of West Ashe-
ville, and Harry Hyatt, of Waynes-
ville; one grandchild, Gail Pilaski

Garrett funeral home was in
charge of arrangements.

L. N. DAVIS COMPANY The Government has been paying pari oi
yrjPHONE 77 MAIN STREET

Milk Bill through subsidy to Producers E
REMEMBER:::

the Consumer must pay "The Subsidy.'WE HAVE-- -

BEAUTIFUL
FLORAL
ARRANGEMENTS

O CUT FLOWERS
POTTERY
CORSAGES fore there was only one thing left to do, aij

was let the consumer pay what the governma

been paying on the milk bill.

As of Monday, July 8th, the producers w
Waynesville Florist and Garden Shop

"Beside Courtly Hospital" $5.55 per hundred (47.7 cents per gallon) dirl

this plant for their milk. That is the same ifPhone 530--Phone 530--

ing price paid in many sections of this state

there is no longer any 'government assistand

consumer will have to pay the additional cost,

means the retail price will be 20 cents per qu

sweet milk, and a comparable price on all ottie

products. This is state-wid- e, and not just conl

this area.

Please don't think for a moment that the

Back during the dark days of the war, when Ger-

many was marching unchecked towards Paris, and
the Japs were making progress in the Pacific, our
government set up the Office of Price Administration
(OPA) to work jointly with other government agen-
cies to handle food production and control prices of
foods.

As production and feeds costs mounted, the fed-
eral agency decided upon the plan of paying milk
producers a "subsidy" from the United States Treas-
ury, rather than increase the cost of milk to the
consumer.

Efforts to keep productions costs down failed, and
milk distributors were faced with a shortage of milk,
as the producers could not break even financially.
Then it was that a silght increase was granted,
raising milk prices to consumers one cent a quart in
this area, as the producers were paid 40 cents per
hundred pounds more for milk, in addition to the
subsidy.

On June 30th, Congress failed to renew the life
and powers of the Office of Price Administration
(OPA) and also the payment of food subsidies, which
meant that the government just stopped paying
part of the consumer's milk bill. But that legislative
episode did not reduce the cost of production of milk
on the farm, or decrease the processing costs. There

milk has been increased MILK PRICKS m
THE SAME the difference is that the goverl

no longer pays part of your milk bill.

The same situation applies to flour and o

iho HnhaiHipa mi thoap commodities are also 01

Ml U : IU AUT.i,-ntM'- t if V0U 1yuu u soon uc paying mc uui"11"'1
already started.

We have tried to make ourselves clear j
know that the

for their milk. M1oro nr. nnv mnrpHV, ..VV CVW.-- . J
than miner iare wp makinc anv more urofit

having isidy set-u- p. You, as a consumer, are

ALL your milk bill without any help from l.

Our Pledge To Our

Customers - - -

Since 1925 it has been our policy to oifer
"Good Values."

We deem this feature of our business policy
the most valuable asset we have had through
the years.

Whether or not OPA is revived there will
be no increase in prices at GARRETT'S except
as prices may be increased to us.

It is our information that all reputable man-

ufacturers and jobbers are determined to hold
prices as low as production cost will permit.

We will continue to buy from reputable
Manufacturers and Jobbers and carefully pro-

tect our policy of offering "GOOD VALUES."

GARRETT'S
FURNITURE STORE

Effective July 8th, Retail Price of

SWEET MILK - 20c quar

,3
Pet Dairy Products Co.

WAYNESVILLE, N. C.

Good Values Friendly Credit

Main St.Phone I t 3


